
The June Bride and HerSociety Belk-- Specials ForThere is something' romantic about
the month of June. Is it because the

icV-i- e ar hriohtpr th flowers sweeter
Harrv DeCover. Jr., left yesterday j anA the trees cxeener than any other

sires." Maybe Marion only gets mar--1
ried once in her lifetime maybe not
But it is only the frst roussean that
worries a mother.

Linens are a most important item of
a trousseau, and the bride realizes that
she will be judged by the kind of table-
cloth at the dinner table and the variety

for Norfolk, where he will spend sev-- , month of the year? Or, perhaps, we
might attribute it to the fact that June BuvThe Wise eris the month of bndes, the montn wnen
jhe blushing young girl voluntarily
leeks the hymeneal altar. Anyway,
fane days mean Love, Happiness and
fcouth.

The June bride (and any other bride,
a fact, only we happen to be talking

READY-TO-WEA- R SECTION

This department concentrates on one

of sheets in her bedroom. Isn't shej
a careless housekeeper" has often
spoiled the reputation of a "newly-we- d

So our June bride revels in hand-embroide- red

Knens ever the most serv--!
iceable and most beautiful . type table-
cloths, napkins and bedding. Hand--i

article
this week end, and it is a noteworthy

ladies' Underwear department
This department offers two tig values In

vests, one a 35c gauze vase, which is reduced
to 25c for Friday and Saturday only, and a 25c

vest which will go on sale for 15c.

item.

some embroiaenes, comwumg uuujj
la niles of lovelv damask, towels of

fare towels, class towels, i

Ladies Black Underskirts, embroidered ruffle
$1.25 value, at ggc

HOUSEFU FINISHING DEPARTMENT

65c Window Shades, 3 ft. by 6 ft., n almost

kitchen towels and bath towels of the.
finest quality these fancy and deco--i

rative linens such as ic uvu.

eral days.

Mrs. Tucker Lee and Miss Annie
Taylor, of Winter Park, left yester-
day for Hampstead to visit friends and
relatives.

The regular Saturday night dance
will be held this evening at Overtake
pavilion, Greenfield park, with danc-

ing from 8:30 until 11:30 and all are
invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Russell and
son. Master Thomas Edward, of New
York, who have been here for several
days with Mrs. Russell's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Bessellieu, returned
home yesterday.

There will be a called meeting of
the board of directors of the associat-
ed charities at the office of the asso-

ciation Monday morning at 11 o'clock.
This meeting is of an important na-
ture and all directors are urged to at-

tend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sykes and son,
Master John, Jr., of Waycross, Ga.,
who have been visiting friends and

eon sets, Dureau scans anu uuuics,
HOSIERY SPECIALS

Here are two very timely specials in Ladies'
Hose. You'll want some of both numbers, sure.

hand embroidered with cluny and

"A free-flowin- g stream can succes-
sively turn a thousand mill wheels in
its course."

There's a lesson from nature which
can well be taken to heart by every
present-da-y American. These are days
of Economy, but true Economy con-
sists of spending wisely instead of
hoarding.

Wealth increases with use. The
more money spent in wise directions
the greater the prosperity of the na-

tion.
Support your home industries keep

the home fires burning they in turn
will support the families in your own
town. Each community doing its
"bit" for the nation; for the pros-
perity of the nation depends largely,
upon the prosperity of each com-
munity.

Therefore, spend wisely, spend at
home, and certainly make It a point
to avail yourself of our most econom-
ical "wise" week end specials.

all the colors. Special for Friday ani
urday, at

hand-mad- e filet laces all these things
belong to a bride's trousseau as a mat-- i

ter of course. l

15c and. 20c Lace Curtain Materials, 32 incheThen the wonderful ecstatic time
when she buys her dresses, coats and to 36 inches wide, at only 12c
hats as well as the million ana one
accessories which make every one
know that a bride is a bride when she

75c Silk Hose
in black, Palm
Beach and fancy
designs, will look
well with your
Bath Suit, only
55c.

$2.00 Silk Hose,
in plain and fan-
cy, at only $1.39

goes on her honeymoon. She must; THE BURNING QUESTION

When is a man comfortable? When he wearshave costumes for every occasion..
Morninsr dresses would never do for
afternoon wear, and in the evening sensible clothes is one answer. For insta c- -.

there must again be a complete change. ;

underwear like these Union Suits we advenisWalkine dresses are different trom ;

ridine crowns." and of course she must
have several suits, coats and capes. "

Everv article must be in the latest
relatives nere ana at Avuitr, joimu iu
their home, today. Mrs. Sykes will
be pleasantiy remembered here a9
Miss Emma Owen. stvle. with soecial hats, shoes and para

sols to match each particular costume.

lr A

When it comes to underclothes, MissMrs. J. A. Parham has Joined her
Tune Bride's dreams come true. Athusband in Charlotte and will be

there permanently. Mr. Parham left
Wilmington last fall to become man-
aging editor of the Charlotte Observer

last sne mgy nave ail tne raimy, lacy,
silken underwear that for years in vain
she. coveted. How she screams with,
delight over the darling crepe de chine

and Mrs. Parham has been here and Teddy Bears and adorable nana-em- --

in Lumberton with relatives since that

Men's 75c Dimity Union Suits

for Friday and Saturday at 59c

Men's $1.25 Fancy Dress Shirts,

in all the new patterns, at 98c

Boys Grey Stripe Vacation

Pants, 6 to 16 years, at 59c.

These pants will stand the va-

cation wear and tear admirably.

Men's and Boys Silk and

Cloth Hats, in all the new

shades, at 49c

broidered pink satin pajamettes. She
blushes prettily when selecting he;'
"wedding gown.'

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

White goods tor seasonable wear come to the fore in

this department. Please note the savings you can effect.

Be wise and buy now.

25c Fancy White Goods at 17c

35c Fancy White Skirting at 27c

29c Plain White Pique, 27 inches, at .v 23c

20c and 25c White Crepes, 27 to 36 ins. wide, only 15c

ume.

She does not forest one or fhThe Winter Park demonstration and
war savings stamp clubs will meet

"can't-do-witho- ut" articles of apparel- -

Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
residence of Mrs. L. D. Latta at Win
ter Park. Mrs. Annie P. Pretlow will
lecture on wheat substitutes. All
women of the community are invited
to attend.

hefbjJlPtdcr
abojrt June brides), lias most of her
excitement before the wedding when
!the fen consists of choosing all sorts
jof beautiful and artistic things for her
trousseau. Then her indulgent mother
and father humor her smallest wish, to

corsets. Of course she buys several $
sport corset, a soft, pliable one for
dancing, an "every-da- y" corset and 4
Sunday corset. For she realizes that
they will air give better wear and serv
ice when she an "change off' from one
to the other. And oh! the exquisite
wedding corset, a sbedal one to wear
on that day of a'l days. Truly it is as

dream of satiny, pink broche with &

handsome top finished off. with dunyj
lace and pink ribbons, or perhaps rose--j
buds, and laced with pink silk laces, t

But after all a June bride is a Jane
bride. And everybody "loves a lorer.'?

"The King of Bulgaria," an Interest
ing playlet, wasgiven by five small
girls at the home of Mr. and Mrs

. . . r ,1 '. i ttGeorge B. Elliott, 207 South Third exxeni oi max acuity, am money
like water. As one mother once
sed herself to me, "Marion only BELHIIIMS CO. 210-21-2 N. FRONT ST.

street, last night, a3 a Red Cross ben-
efit. Those taking part in the play
included Esther Elliott, Mary Allen

THE DEPARTMENT

STOREgets married once, so she might as well
pa&C everything her little heart de ISkelding, Elizabeth Parsley, Edith

I
. .

Roache and Helen Reilly.

The Epsilon Tan Nu sorority of Con
June 10, at 8:30 p. m., meeting of con
gregation in parish house. Tuesday,

verse college, forming a house party June 11, Feast of St. Barnabas. HolyChurchesat Wrightsville beach as guests of communion, 10 a. m. Everyone Is wel-
come at all services.Misses Winnifred and Louise Shepard,

leave today for Fort Caswell, where TERRORIZEDANCIENTS
j-they will attend a house party given JBAPTIST. Loving Rivalsin their honor by a number of enlisted Southside. Rev. R. P. Walker, pas

men. They will be chaperoned by BY TOTAL SUN ECLIPSEtor, corner ram avenue ana woos
er streets. Services in new auditoMr. and Mrs. J. C. Shepard.

rium. Opening services at 11 a. m

METHODIST.
Fifth Avenue. Rev. J. H. McCracken,

pastor. Regular services conducted
by the pastor Sunday morning at 11
o'clock and in the evening at 8. Sun-
day school at 9:45 o'clock. Epworth
league Tuesday evening at 8 a'clocfc.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at
the same hour. A cordial welcome to
all.

Rpsnilar uorvloo at R n. m hv formerThe Lumina open air picture show
pastor. Rev. w. g. Hail. Sunday Jhe Earnest Kecord or Anstarts business tonight, with the for

mal opening of the season. An ex- - school at 9:45 a. m. Young people s
perienced operator will conduct the prayer service at 7 p. m. Public cor Eclipse Was of Sun in

B. C. 2158picture show over the waves nightly dially invited to all services.
' except Sunday and an exceptionally
' strong line-u- p of features has been se CATHOLIC.cured for this attractive feature of Washington, D. C, June 8. ToSt. Mary's Pro-Cathedr- al, Fifth andamusement at Lumina. Tonight's
. opening bill wiil include a two reel Ann streets. First mass at 8 a. m. day's solar eclipse, which will be visi-

ble in many parts of the United States,
Is not likely to arouse any such feel

They share the secrets that help the younger
to add to her youthful charm and the older
to keep hers. Tonight it is the secret of
Pompeian BEAUTY Powder, the powder
that adheres so smoothly to the face and
neck, imparting an exquisite pearly luster
and fragrance to the skin.

The three new Pompeian preparations shown
here have met with great success in New
York. They can be used separatoly, or to-geth-eras

a "Complete Complexion Toilette."
They are guaranteed pure and safe by the
makers of Pompeian MASSAGE Cream.

5(?iiu5)(g0Gl0u

Adds a pearly clearness
1 ft M

' feature,1 "The Yellow Umbrella," with Last mass and sermon at 10 a. m. Ves
pers at 8 p. m.little Mary. McAllister, and single reel ing of fear as similar phenomena

scenic, "The Glacier National Park,'
one of the most beautiful scenic pro

Trinity, Ninth and Market streets.
Rev. V. P. Scovilie, pastor. Sunday
school at 9:45 a. m.; M. F. Allen,
superintendent. Services conducted
by the pastor at 11 a. m. and 8:15 p.
m. Subject of morning sermon,
"Some Subjective Effects of Faith in
God." Evening service topic, 'Lot's
Choice and What Came Of It." Come
and bring a friend.

Bladen Street, Fifth and Bladen.
Rev. EL C. Sell, pastor. Preaching
services at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sun-
day school at 3:30 in the afternoon.
A warm welcome awaits all who

ductions ever filmed. Advent, Fourth jand Church streets. I
Unaaa nf iha ollT, an(1

Rev. J. T. Johnson, pastor. Sunday i a cih oil
LUMINA TONIGHT school at 10 a. m Morning service at aJ lmal race9 awe. Amtng

11 o'clock. Subject, "Profit and t,a 7 11 PxHfod thopening dance. near the new p i j x , m - aw r-

Lumina orchestra. Moving pictures. 8' v:i; . fv vrli: same apprehension and dread experi- -
Adv. BUC"' A"c n enced on the occasion of an earth

J?iS WeAn.d,arfJ Quake, a volcanic eruption or a thun
msut at i.w iiio yuunu la uwu, Horfltnrm or a ovclone:REAL BULL CALF; nvuea 10 auena au inese services. Q oor1fMt r0(,nnf nf mi M1ns

was that of the sun, observed by theLOOK AT PRICE LUMINA TONIGHT Chinese, B. C. 2158. The record isPRESBYTERIAN.
First, Third and Orange streets. meagre and merely says : ' In the lastOpening dance. wear the new

tay on unusuauy Ion

Pompeian BEA UTY Powder '
Imparts a pearly cleasneas to the skin. Star on unusu-
ally long. Has a delighting fragrance. White, flesh, and
brunette. In a beautiful purple and gold box. 50c at the
stores.

Pompeian BLOOM

Milwaukee, Wis., June 8, Champion month of the autumn, the first day ofRev. John M. Wells, D. D., pastor. Lumina orchestra. Moving pictures.Sylia Johanna, a Hoi the moon, the heavenly bodies wereAdv
not In agreement in Fang.

Services Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8 p.
m., with preaching by Dr. Wells. Sub-
ject of morning sermon, "Value Real

stein bull calf, sold for $106,000 at the
state fair park here yesterday. The The first record of an eclipse ap

ECLIPSE OF SUNprevious record price was $53,000, A rouge that adds tbe final touch of youthful bloom. Iro--ized Through Loss." Subject of eve proaching any deflniteness of account
DerceDUble wnea ncooerJY aDoued. Do tou know that a fyhl I3 4!rxS 1 XTpaid for the calf's mother, May Echo DC nciDl r TAnAV was the Ninevah eclipe a. c. ltdning sermon, "Blind Bartemus." Sun touch of color in the cheeks beautifies the eyes, makingSylia, a year ago. The mother holds tut w n m i tt A. M--r tL 1 The records of these ancient eclipsesday school at 9:45 a. m. Christian En

are valuable chiefly on account of thethe world's record with 41.01 pounds
of butter and 1,005.80 pounds 6f milk

deavor at 7:15 p. m. Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. All Washington, June 8. An eclipse of data supplied by the dates and for thefor a seven-da- y period. the sun will be visible in the United religious significance of such occur- -are cordially Invited to attend.

Winter Park. Rev. Andrew J. HowThe seller was A. C. Hardy, Brock States late today from 3:55 o clock, I rences.ville, Ont., and the buyer E. A,

them darker and more lustrous? Comes in three shade,
light, dark, and medium (the popular shade), and exqui-
sitely perfumed. Made in a cake that wont break.- - Sold n
avanity bex with Preach puff and mirror.SOc at the stores.

Pompeian DA Y Cream
tranlshmg) keeps the skin smooth and velvety. Protects
k against the weather and duet. Daintily fraerant. Can be
used as a foundation before applying Pompeian BEAUTY
Powder, 50c jars at tbe stores.

TBS POMPEIAN MANUFACTURING CO.
2180 SCFSKlOK AVB CurVBLAMQ OmO

when it will enter at Aberdeen, Wash., The most notable eclipse recordedell, pastor. Services Sunday eveningStuart, of Oconomowoc, Wis. at 7:45, conducted by the pastor. Sun until 6:41, when it will end in Florida, in history and the one most frequent- -

During its course it will cover sections ly mentioned in literature and among
of Washington, Oregon, Utah, Colo-- scholars was that of the sun at the
rado, Kansas, Arkansas, Mississippi, time of the battle between the Lydlans

LUMINA TONIGHTr t r

day school at 9:45 a. m. Junior Chris
tlan Endeavor society at 4 p. m. Se
nlor .at 7. Mid-wee-k service Wednesvyenmg uance. .tiear tne new

Lumina orchestra. .Moving pictures day evening at 8. Visitors will re Alabama, Georgia and Florida. The and Medes, May 28, B. C. 585. The
line of totality will be 50 miles wide, battle was suspended and peace wasAdv,. . . ceive a cordial welcome.
while that of eemi-totalit- y will extend made through the good offices ofDelgado. Rev. Andrew J. Howell,

pastor. Services Sabbath morning at for 150 miles. Thaies. The most important ecnpse,
11 o'clock, conducted by the pastor.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Visitors LUMINA TONIGHT
will find a hearty welcome. Opening dance. Hear the new

St. Andrew's, Fourth and CampbellLUM Lumina orchestra. Moving pictures.
streets. Rev. A. D. McClure, D. D., Adv,
pastor. Preaching by the pastor at
11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. Sabbath Becomes Bride of Army Flyer.school at 4:30 p. m. Junior Christian Derby, Conn., June 8. A wedding ofEndeavor before the Sabbath school interest in service circles here todayIntermediate and Senior Christian En

however, in the history qf mankind
occurred In A. D. 840, and which
caused the death of Emperor Louis.
The three sons promptly engaged in
war among themselves, which tore the
country to pieces. The war lasted
three years and ended with the treaty
of Verdun, whereby France, Italy and
Germany were carved out of Charle-
magne's vast empire. This was the
beginning of the three countries
named.

The first eclipse observed In Eng-
land occurred February 15, A. D. 538,
and Is mentioned in "The Saxefn
Chronicals." Columbus made good
use of his knowledge of eclipses
among the savages.

In the infancy of . the human race
the earth was supposed to be the cen- -

was that of Miss Blanche Myra Tal- -Motion madge, daughter of George Talmadge,deavor at 8 p. m. Prayer meeting
Wednesday at 8 p. m. Seats free. and Cadet Flyer Francis BertramAll welcome. Towle, U. S. A. Cadet Towle has beenPictures Immanuel, Front and Queen streets stationed at the aviation grounds atKev. D. T. Caldwell, pastor. Sabbath
day services: morning service at 11

Mineola, L. I. He served at the front
in the French foreign legion and theEvery Night 'Except Sunday ana evening worship at 8 o'clock. Sab British Royal Flying corps.bam school at 3 o'clock in the after

do eat!noon". . S. A. Matthews, superintendent Can't sleep! Can't eat! Can't even digest what little you
Mid-wee- k prayer services Wednesday LUMINA TONIGHT

Opening dance. Hear the new tre of the universe,- - wit hthe sun, moonmgm at 8 o'clock. Brotherhood and Lumina orchestra. Moving pictures.lames auxiliary Tuesday night at 8 MrW- ARMJ & NAVYAdvah are welcome.
and stars revolving around our globe
at a certain fixed distance. Not even
the seers and philosophers of ancient
times understood the mechanism of

The Church of the Covenant. Mar.
MISS JOSEPHINE MARcknet anu unteenth streets.. Rev. Ma Bestthe celestial world. Little enough isrion b. HUSke. Castor. Sprvloea' Sun

WEDS MAJOR SWING known about celestial suDJects at thisaay murmng at 11 o'clock. Sundav

Tonight's Bill

"THE YELLOW

UMBRELLA"

To-Ree- l Tssanay With Llt-li-e

Mary McAllister

toER IIATIOIIM.

PARK

The Most Beautiful Scenic
Picture Ever Filmed

iviiuwu iciucuy w r
and Dyspepsia.school at 9:45 a. m. Sunday night

service at 8:15 o'clock. Mid-w- k

uajr, uui uu ecupse is iuB simplest
phenomenon of all that occurs among
the heavenly bodies.

sun god. The Egyptians worshiped
animals for the most part, but the
Semitic religions were based upon rev-
erence for. astronimical objects. Su-
perstition and ignorance went hand
in hand on the occasion of an eclipse
and so created the most appalling
apprehensions.

The eclipse of the sun is occasioned
by the movement of the moon. The
sun stands still, virtually, while the
moon sweeps over its face. That is,
the sun moves only about a minute
and a half along his path during an
hour, which is about the average du-
ration of an eclipse. Hense, it is
clearly apparent that both the eclipse
of the moon and of the sun are
brought about by the mon's motion,
with virtually no reference whatever
to the motions of either the sun or
the earth.

In olden times great calamities were
associated in the minds of the people
with an eclipse, but as a scientific and
well known fact, a neclipse has no

prayer meeting, Wednesday evening at 25 cents'a package at all Druggists, or
sent to any address postpaid, by theo.xo uuuui. strangers and visitors The early races of men worshiped

the sun and regarded its extinctionare eui umny invited to attend serv

Washington, June 7. The marriage
of Miss Josephine March, daughter, of
Generay Peyton C . March, acting chief
of taff of the United States army, to
Major Joseph M. Swing, of Newark,
N. J., field artillery, U. S. A., took
place in St. Margaret's church here

by an eclipse as the work of a demonices at mis cnurch.
U. S. ARMY & NAVY TABLET CO. 260 West Broadway, N

or the wrath of an unknown and su
EPISCOPAL. perior god, or of a gigantic monster,

n India the drasrons Babu. and KotnSt. """" o, xnira and T?H
streets. Rev. J. Hanrlri twi, . tody The ceremony was performed were held responsible for the sufferingby the Rev Herbert Scott Smith, endured by the un and moon at theUwing to tne recent death of the time ofLr L Chrj?;-7Second- - Sunday 'after While "WmriA Run Baker' i

doing a great deal of home-runnin- g-

.1
bride's brother and because of war prevalent among the Egyptians, Phoe- -

See the Pictures Every Night on

the Screen Over the Waves

inmw,. xxv,i, communion, 7:30 a. mMorning prayer and sermon, 11. ciosIng exercises at th v,' , wiMo, 0uuinB company was mcians Assyrians. Persians and Hit

universe, he ancient alarm was the
most groundless of all fears. Yet the
most intelligent can hardly look upon
such an event without a feling of
solemnity.

is walloping the ball in $cummea T, ,- -r 1,. . . or tnriwn tlts All . .FBJ3-B- pjcayer, 8; 15, Mondavi style and leading the xan --

ting. j. . - - -1 effect QO. Ux.jhyalca condition of the


